Inhibition of epidermal-growth-factor-receptor-dependent signalling by tyrphostins A25 and AG1478 blocks growth and induces apoptosis in colorectal tumor cells in vitro.
Growth effects of tyrphostins A25 and AG1478 on colorectal tumor cells were studied to explore therapeutic potential. Cell number, DNA synthesis and apoptotic index were measured as growth parameters and cell-death-associated proteins Bcl-2 and Bak and protein phosphorylation were analyzed. Both tyrphostins inhibited DNA synthesis and induced apoptosis in tumor cell cultures with different patterns of activity. A25 displayed strong selectivity for the cell lines expressing high levels of epidermal growth factor (EGF), HT29/HI1 and SW480. Inhibition of DNA synthesis was efficient in all cells except T84, and the apoptotic index increased two- to fivefold. By contrast, AG1478 was highly effective in all cell lines. In addition, it caused cell loss in VACO235 adenoma cells at concentrations lower than those necessary to inhibit BrdU incorporation, reflecting preferential retention of cells actively synthesizing DNA. Induction of apoptosis was more efficient with AG1478 than with A25 (tenfold in VACO235). Insulin-like growth factor (IGF1) did not rescue cells exposed to A25 or to high concentrations of AG1478, but was effective with suboptimal amounts of AG1478. Both compounds inhibited phosphorylation of the EGF receptor as well as additional proteins. AG1478 induced expression of Bak and down-regulated Bcl-2. In summary, tyrphostins may provide alternatives for colorectal tumor treatment. Their broader range of activities and the lower susceptibility to interactions with IGF1 can be an advantage over receptor antibodies.